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IulliHetl Kvery Friday.

l. i- - poiukk, paorwiws.

fcH UHCHITION HATKH,

On year
Mi montha
Trial lutMcnptton lo nionibt.... 23

A discount o . wnii on all iiibacnptlom
for oris vrar, 25 nnu (or tlx monilit. U

Mid In advenes.
Advertbina rate given on iilioatlon.

Bubarriber ill find lb dais of expira-
tion stamped on their paper Miowin.
thir nme. If thin dais It not changed
sriihln lo week utter a pavuient, kindly
notify hi and w will look after It.

Entered t tht povtofllc In Oregon CHy,
Or., aa second claa matter.

AGBXTS FOR THE ISTIEPRI8I.

Bearer Creek..
tmnby
Clarkama
Milwaukie
Union Milli...
Meadow Brook.
New Era
M'llsonvill ....
Parkplav
BtatTord
Hulino
Carat
Molalla
Harquaru
Butleviile
Aurora..
Kaffle Creek....
ItaniaKui
Randy
Cnrrinsvills....
Cberrjvllle
Xaraot

better

....lr.T. B. Thome
Ueo. Knight

A. Mather
Oscar iMinger
O. J.TmllitiKsr
Chea, Holman

W. 8. Newberry
Henrt Miley
K. L. Kuwell

J.Q. Haw
C. T. Howard
K. M. Cooper
Annie btubba

K. M. Hartman ;

B. Jennings
....Henrr A.

H. Wilbern
'. J. C. Elliott

F. UiHch
. Geo. J.Curnn
.Mr. M. J. Hammer

AdolpU Aacbot!

X0"The way U UM ip Ore gei Cilj

b to give Orr I'M People joir
Patronage.

Commissioner Hermass recommends

the passage of legislation that will

aathorixe the charging of stockmen for

the grating of their stock on the tori
reserve. Thia is probably tie beat sola

tion of the question

Ekolasd has so far been ressonably

successful in Scuth Africa bat at a very

material cost of life. The war with the

Boers is one of stubborn fighting. Gen.

8 ymons is dead from the fight at

Gle ncoe.

Have you noticed bow the Anti'e

Jiave changed concerning Dewey since

lie has been able to give the correct ver-

sion of the situation in the Philippines?

The Anti's do not want the truth, they

are seeking something to prejudice the

people with.

The South is for expansion and the

democratic party will find opposition 11

they undertake to stand against it. The

cotton interests of the Sou'b will be

greatly helped by the retention of the

islands and it is considered a door to

China.

Tiie law of Washington that allows

convicts to be paroled works well. The

prisoner is allowed his liberty on good

behavior. If be is cot a good citizen or

attempts to leave the state he is re-

manded. This principle ia employed in

the east and could be extended to this

state with profit.

A btroso effort ia being made to fill

the vacancy on the inter-stat- e commerce

commission with a Western man. The

stand heretofore taken by the transpor-

tation companies is detrimental to the

interests of the coast and so favorable to

the Chicago and St. Paul jobbers that it

ia necessary that something be done to

cave the coast trade. A Western man

ahould be appointed who thorougly

understands the situation.

Gen. Lkk reports that Cuba is rapidly

Improving her condition under the pro-

tectorate of the United States. That

the military force holds in check all

lawlessness and that matters are rapidly

getting in shape for a period of prosperity

in the island. He does not believe the

island yet ready for entire self govern-

ment. This is good news and reliable.

As our colonies know us better, the

will the relation be.

Tiiebb are persons that constantly

find fault with the way a newspaper is

run. These persona have an enlarge-

ment ot the head and think that the

paper's province should be to constantly

sing their praises. They are people that

nothing praiseworthy can be said of, and

the paper considerately says nothing,

on'y to be maligned by such parties to

anyone who will Iieten. If these people

have any favors to grant they give them

to a paper of the opposite political faith,

thinking that in this way they will not

have their misdeeds touched upon.
These people have at heart no political

principles or party and try lo stand w ith

both patties but will soil out to either or

both if their political ends will besocunnl.

The editorials appearing In many If

not nioft of the democratic papers are

inspired by the national committee of

that party and the editorial matter ia

supplied direct to tho smallest fry of

papers. The management of the party
haa fallen Into the disreputable element of

the party. The Bryans, Tillmana and

Altgelda run the party and the Wetter-son'- s

Carlisle and Cleveland are practi

cally read out of the party. The brains and

integrity of the party have been shoved

to one side and Ignorance and pnxlju

dice put Into control of the machine.

These botare of the

democratic party believe that the people

can be fooled and duped and the elec-

tions ratried on predjudice and the en

gendering of claw hatred. They syste-

matically set about the fomenting of all

he discord possible and iralixing that
the press was a powerful agent thev

opened a bureau and regularly send out

matter thai in any other country would

be suppressed as treasonable. There is

nothing too high or sacred for these

ghosts to attack. The government is

called a robber and the chief magiatrate

a felon.

The poor are told that they are robbed

every day by the government In taxes

This is their way of inculcating protec

tion in the young and educating their

children to honor, respect, and love their
country. They are told that law ia only

to allow the rich privileges and to give

them power to rob the poor. If anyone

thinks that In if ia overdrawn read the

columns of the Courier-Heral- d that
weekly print this boiler plate. With

this country seeing prosperity such it

never saw before, the poor are told that
they would become rick if they received

what they are entitled to but to get it

they are also told it necessary to vote

the democratic ticket. Courts are not

free from their vile attacks but where

tbey shine trying to array the poor

against the rich. The poor are told that

all property should be owned by the

public, the people that a

tion and each man start out new with

ao equal share.
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Friday, October, 27.

Gen. Yule has joir.ed White at Lady-smit- h

to meet the main body of Boers.

Vanderbilt's will is made public. He
etita off his eldest eon on account, of his
son's marriage.

Mason, of Illinois, threatens to resign
unless the party comes to Lis views on

the Philippine question.

The Boers were scattered at the
at Keitzfontein.

fight

Lawton has established a civil govern-

ment at 6n Ioidro.

The Forty-fift- h will leave Portland for
Manila on the Olympia and

The fugitives who escaped from the
Bullpen at Wallace are heard from in
the mountains.

Saturday, October, 28.

There is a lull in the fighting in South
Africa.

A plot is discovered at Ilo Ilo against
the government set up by the Ameri
cans.

Parliament is prorogued but will meet
Jan 15th.

Key. C. E. Morrison is executed
Vernon, Texas for wife murder.

at

Deputy Sheriff Day, of Lane county is

a defaulter for 12100.

The trial of the Idaho miners began
at Moscow Friday.

The jury in the Minis case at Pendle
ton brings in a verdict of manslaughter

Sunday October 29

It is reported from South Africa that
Mafeking is burning.

Lawton and McArthur are given more
authority.

A foot pad attempts to hold up the
postmaster at LaCamaa and is shot dead
in his tracks.

The German emperor is having trou-
ble in getting a cabinet.

Fitziimmong knocks out Thorne an
English pugilist in one minute.

Exposition at Portland closes.

Burglars crack the ssfe of the Willam
ette Tent and Awning Co. and get $200
at Portland.

The Yukon ia closed by ice for the
season.

Fever is almost epidemic at Panama,

Portland is strongly opposed to the
tariff at Manila.

'
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Monday October 30.

l.adyniith ia invested by the Boer.

The funeral ol Hen. Henry takes place
In New Yoik and the Interment will be
in Washington.

(Ion. Young la advancing to the north
ot Manila.

The civil service board say that the
asking of contribution to the campaign
fund by letter violate the law.

The Shamrock
home tiip.

ia preparing (or her

Townaend I found not guilty for kill-

ing Hale at Pendleton,

This government demands trade rights
toils citiaens in China, of Furopean
nation In the the (one each nation
dominate.

Tuesday October 31.

The fight between the Boers and Brit-U-h

begins at Ladysmilh.

Spanish coinruiaaioner arrive from
the Filipino line and report that Ameri-

can priaoneia are well treated.

nt Hohart ia very sick,

IVwey's engagement to a sister of Mo
Leaii, of Ohio ia announced.

Wirelea telegraphy has been succeae-futl- y

tested ?.) miles.

The wai department announce that
it control the customs of Hawaii.

Wednesday November 1.

Gen. Young la pushing far to the
north of Manila.

The Shamrock sail (or home.

F.nland order the second army corps
to be In readiness to be called out.

Klmberley Is In a stale of siege.

The military power will collect the
dutiea at Manila.

McKlnley makes a speech st Ulcti- -

mond.

I (obart's condition remains unchanged

The domestic animal commission
adopts r n leu against the importing of
o( hog cholera.

McDanlel'a trial at Portland I set for
November U,

Father McKinnon of the Fiist Calif
givea an address at San Franciaco and la
strong (or expansion.

Portland ships l.OW.OuO buihels of
wheal abroad in October.

Thursday Novemlier 2.

Young ia making a good allowing In
I.uun.

Cable break to South Africa and there
is a lack of new.

Adjutant General
annual report.

Cor bin file his

British loss i not so severe in South
Africa as h'rst reported.

Fun Hon allegea libel against Arch bis
hop Ireland.

a f i ifii t ta jeweiery at r.nensnurg is roi- -

bed of 3U)0 at noon and the theive ea- -

caie.

Urate Men rail
Victims to stomach, liver and ki.lney

troubles as well aa women, and all feel
the results in loss of apletite, ixiisons in
the blood, backache, nervonsness, head-

ache and tired, listless, run-dow- n feeling.
But there's no need to feel like that.
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind.
He says: "Kleclric Bitters are just the
thing for a man w hen he Is all run down,
and don't care w hether he lives or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything 1 could take.
I can now eat anything and have a new
lease on life." Only 60 cents, at Geo.
A. HardinK's Drug Store. Kvery bottle
guaranteed.

KdncatsToar Dowel With Caacarat.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forarar.

10c, 25c If C 0. C, fall, druifKliu refund money.

A Few Pointer.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths show that a large majority die
with consumption. This disease may
commence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured instantly by
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat ami
Lungs, which is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all cases. Price 25c and 50c.
For sale by all drugdsts.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Mold Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa
tion and indigestion, makes you eat,
sleep, work and' happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25 cents
and 60 cents. Geo. A. Harding, agent.

Wantkij SavEKAti Bright and Hon
est persons to represent us aa Managers '

in this and close by counties. Haiarv
expenses.

sition permanent Our references, any
bank in town. It is mainly office work
conducted at home. Reference. En-
close d Mam ud envelope.
Tub Dominion Company, Dept. 3,Chi;ago

Lost.
An Irish setter bitch pup about seven

months with leather collar fastened
with buckle and white spot on cheat.
Send word lo C. 0, Rose, Oregon City.

Dyspepsia can be cured by mting
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
tablet will give immediate relief or
money Sold in handsome tin
boxes at 25 centa. Geo. A. Harding,
agent.

HUAL iSlATh Tit ASM F F.H.M.

FurnUhril Krerjr Week by the Clacka-m-

Abstrart k Trust Company.

I. M Graham to T A Campaii, HIMrt

acres claim , t 5 a, r 1 w .... 11073

A M Washburn lo A II Pailuh, HO

acre cialm 41, 1 S a, rSe I.MK)

J I. Forbes to M Weddole, e I,' and
e' olw'i'olswif of nn'.MHJ 3,1

2 , r 3
M J Tlioma to C II Thorn. e'4'

o(w4, sec 24,10 s, r 2 e 1

II J Tlioma lo M It Thomas, he''
ol .',' sec 24, ttt s, rle 1

II J Tlioma to K N nw'a'
ol w 1

11 J Thomas lo N J Thorn, nw.'
01 et4' 1

J A Fort lo J I) Mickle, e,'
of ',' o( wv' of sw4 of net' sec

3, 12 a, r 3 s W

J ItoUrlson to A J Johnson et si
10.40 acres In Arthur claim, t 2

a, r 3 4W

K llauard lo N W Woodruff, 20

acre el ol w. of ne4' s 1, t 2 a

r2 t WO

A F A Co toTF Hyan,lot7, H blk

9, Oregon Oily 10

L llowera lo T F Ityan, lot 8, 0 Mk

2 West Siile add 5

H Huelat to 1 F Kyan part of

Holmes claim t 3 s, r 3 e 3

P Weber toT F Ityan tie' of lie''
of ne'V sec 4, t 4 s, r 2 e and 17',
acre mhj 18 V

U K to L A t'ubhsge, ne'i sec 4. t

3,r5 Fat
A Hunsai ksr lo M L Morris, lot I

bU 8, Barlow . .. 2

K I) Kelly to J W Kelly, hit 3 blk 6

Green Point 1

C H Moore to P II Marlay, 30 acre
joining Minthorn add W

C A Whale to A Whale lot II blk U

Apperson add to Parkplace. 100

D A Well to It A Wilton 17 acres
claim l'2, 1 2 s, r2 e

L Stelnhauer to J Abron, lot 12,

blk 32. 0e-- o 175

TIIF. CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT I
TKL'ST CO. are the owner of the ropy
right lo the Thorne system of aUlrad
indexes, for Clackama county, and liae
the only complete set of alwtr-- t In the
County, can furnlxh Information a lo
title to land at once, on application.
(.oana, In vestment, real estate, alMlrwU
tc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Call and investigate. Addresa box 377

Oregon City Oregon.

Two Hundred Dollars (tlrrn Away,

la order to Intro-luc- e our beautiful
flowering bulbs we have derided to givs

IIM in rash to Ihe person making Hi

longrat liat o( words formed from the
letters as follow: F K S.

Tike Ihe letter a shown here and form
a many worda as you ran, using the
letter backwards or forward, but ilnti'l
useany letter in the (sine word more
limes than It sppr in the word

Flowers". It I Inlereallng and in

structive to e how many small words
can lie corn-cll- spe'led using only theae
seven lettera ; for example, so, fluwa,

flew, etc., etc. The Fagte Bulb A

Company will pay $200 in rash
person making the larnest lial of
formed a above. If you are good at

...LI... ...I . - .1.. . v.
-

and
2

I i

and
bulbs world.

out and it should be with
"cstch-jierw- y affaire". We will spend
a Urge money introduce
our bulbs and want your trial order.
You will receive the greatest value In

bulb ever otTered. K two morn
succeed in Ihe same

of worda the lie divided
equally between them. Many extra
special value will be awarded
to all persona who send In at least ten
words and who will introducing
our to their friends. Satisfaction
is absolutely guaranteed or your money
will be refund d. Send your

as early as possible.
A EaOI.K llll.U A 8KD

ol Bldg.,
Chicugo,

Please mention namo this paper
when you this

Hugs Wanied.
Cash will be p, id clean, colton

rags at this office.

fcHsTBiHWifcim
fWU a year and Straight, 'iui
i h i. i flealrliia niu ha I'urli oL... ,,,"."!

old

refunded.

Thouiaa,

.nil
J I'A I KMT llh Oltli, Jlultl

H.tr. mi.,
ri-ia- i mm) o,.n

y ..ii wiih our lu TrL',

mora,

65o, AND UP

Zlt'irrt

oTi.lliiir irtmX or our sl.lt .i --n, a.,.rallila Klaillt nu. i .. . . r."
ad. u nUu.u.wltl.oi.a ra7ui
;si ktv ,"" ' i "irss..t !L. ":llh,eI laiK.ot imall. al:.Lt.
anH w if ..ii "'I""" o" or l.n.iil.,

will 'r'a'tuTS r,tu,n ttu
wniTg row free mm citii onus

Colhpso la Coming
sihmi or lute, when ths aininw h and v

and varm la-p-

f.il. It must be so. I'k.I Uthe I.Nly

life Hut ll must l b(jralrd, llore
It can mmruh the lly. It Is l"t
we eat but what we digeat that (eed ua.

Ixm't nrglett the liral warning of simi-

lar h Tli llmrly use of I.
Ptrrre'a Mellcal IHatovrry,

which la a medicine (. Ih cure of dia-rwv-a

of the stisnarli ami orons of
uulntioll will uiiirly-elgh- l

cara out o( a hundred reatdi In a
cure. Tilt jTrcrnUge of cure

is tnl on srlul figures ami lrt.
III the trvatiiM-ii- t of hundred

tlioiinrtii.il of aick jwtiple. Th " I Hack-

ery" snwl it atmll iUtft
cure.

I ItixUnl wllk ltl(in alnH
wiunWrn

iiah fii l.Uhtt l UW-- I illrt!"! d .i.a4
tvint.lr IhiI lu ki arall. aalll I Tm

n.l l l'J"l otvl to ii I t llh
na la mi tli,a.h aatl kit iuU '! irwwaM

lial M wuuM kill H I U 'M I

tan ibi mr Nhrt ! I t"1
a llul IIK-- I Ifftnt I K.I I Dv.l la hmrt Vr

Urfllraol lf rVn tlfl.Ua M')UI (Hrur
an-- l lu vula ul hit rIU4a' cm-- )

Tli Projile' Cnmim Seme
Adviarr, containing latgr, ami ovtf

illumatlisia firt, on revel pt
of ataltiai to cover sipelias of nulling
only. Send l one atamp for

of mailing cliHh I Hind vtiluuts aa
wo aUve, or II staiiit (r the tame

taiok in Jiajwr rover. IxtuC
IL V. Picks. Buffalo, N. Y.

W brat M anted

lliltheal market ri paid for slid
wheat. Wheal stored tree unlit

Augnal lat I'.SiO. Sack (urniahed (res.

Kti P. lit r,
Aurora Roller Mills, Aurora,

Weldln( alationerv, lalewt sir lea

and flueot ataortrieut ever broiiKht
Oregon Cliv lh F.vraaraias oftlrw.

William's Kidney Pills
Ha ltd ruul In iJi'mm cf iUvm

' Klilnrva aui l rmarv rt can, iiare 1
. TuU nn-lit't- Vour KbllU'ta7 llarfr - w

yoil uvt'rworlird mr liervmia y f
1. in and rauM-- d trouldo Mith Jour
Kuliict and Illu.lili-r- llarn oii

. i .. . v
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1 irtntl bi it-ii-( t- l a1 rl
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Si Dyspepsia Cure.
what you cat.

-- ei. .1.1 ......I ItartlflrltllydlgeMathefoodaDdaldi
' i Nature Jn stremf then nir and e.,n.

your enclose ths with 1.1 structlna the exhntiHed dlirrwllvw nr.
cmt stamps for ten beautiful (1 jseriri ffana. litheliifeildlrovercddlgeL.

hulbs of len popular ami iliffrrrnt Varle- - ant an'1 ton!ci. ? 0,h,,r l1",Pr:tl"0
Bttn a ti ti ra j afrlUbaai

ties. Our ohi,,t In giving thia JO0 i. ,o ntrr-nVn-
A RsMract atlention lo introducs Iyprp.la, Indigestion, Heartburn,

all over Ihe Til) oiTit will Flatulence), Notir Ktornarh, Nauae a, I

lie carefully and conscientiously carried rY'pnnac''ayra'Kin.t'rarnp.Bn(
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Vos! Tlioy are
KruusscVi!

Wltrtlier yntl want Hlinrii
ci;. Ki.i.... wi

lb

or uvrrKaitera, r.m will dntl iLu
what you Ret from n will

oil tho iiuial satiifiicto ry ,u
look clrj-an-t all Ihe ti:u, tt
always Ixr coiufuf tatilo 0

feci.

Krausso Bros,!

A Personal Hatter
A well paliiled Imhim la
If di-- l rm -- aiatti anM,
ia a 'ia-i- .i i y, auu,

YOUR HOUSE
Can repal'iia.l a'n Ifx.brnai

are er rlai too
until the un mlHioj aia.iy
aitu rraraa in n

Leave Orden at
Ely's Store...
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PIANOS AND ORGANS

It in to obtain a gKMl 6no. Wlicro no local

denier hcIIh thorn, wo will nund a piano or organ for

a stimll cuhIi piiymoiit, lialanoo in monthly
Two yearn time to finish purchnHo if

We would like to explain our method. Wo

will fiend an iiiHtrumont guaranteeing fnitinfaction,
or the pin no may ho returned to tin at our cxpciiM.
Catalogues, freo for tho asking, toll all about thi'iii.
Hpncial prfoeH and full information if you write.

'iler's
The

Cure

On Easy
Payments

Piano mm
Portland, Oregon.
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